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Kiev. A. H. P. C.reif, of 1117 West
Sixth street was given a pleasant sur-
prise Wednesday evenipr by the mem-
bers of the choir of the Holy Cross
church, located oil Belle, avenue in
East. Davenport. The party enjpyed
a fine supper, -- arid after it was dis-

posed of the choir sang: several soris
aiwl games jincj nr-inf-

c were . played
throughout the evening'.

TEe first car on Fourth slreVl under
the direction. . of the Davenport and
Suburban company made its initial
run Thursday. It, however, was not
One of the psifcenger variety, but was
merely a fla t car used in transporting
material orer that portion ' of the
track vliieh had been laid. The com-
pany yesterday received another con
signment of foiir carloads of rails
from the Pennsylvania Steel company
and is pushing- - its construction work
aa fast as possible.

At the home' f the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jack, 316 East Lo-cuf-ct

street, Wednesday evening:, oc-

curred the nuptials of Frank A. .Necd- -

haffi, a Molfne barber, and Miss Sina
Jeannette . Jack. Kev. W. JI. Plancke
of St. Paul's English Lutheran church
terformed the ceremonv. John Need- -

ham, of Moline, and Miss Alice Jack,
brother of the groom and sister of
the bride were the attendants. A
wedding repast followed the cere
inonj-- . The couple will be at home
aiter Nov. 10, at 2412 Seventh avenue,
Moi'ine.

This evening tbe 'ar or tne bene- -

fit of the i;ew tatnoiic cnurcn at ltei
tendorf will'lose definitely. At the
same time the joting contest on the
most popular political candidate will
also-- , end. Kev. Gifcl'nger expresses
Jiia pleasure at the manner in whicn
the fair has prpgresserf-an- has been
patronized by the people, .

. After a long illness the deLth i t
Mrs. B. T. Butterworth occurred Wed- -

netscHav afternoon. : at the home,in
Brooklyn. X. Y., at the age of 63 years
Deceased was the mother of Fred
Butterworth. and I. X. Butterworth,
secretary of the Tri-Cir- y Electrical
company, residing at 522 iast Locust
street. The former son i now in
Indiana on business and has been noti
fied of his mother's demise. The. lat
ter has left for the east. Another son
and two daughters with the husband
survive. Funeral and interment wii.l
be at LaPorte, Ind.

At bis home. in LeClaire during the
noo.n hour Thursday, occurred the
death of George Carr, Sr., at the ad-

vanced age of 95 years. Deceased was
born in Xew York. Oct. 8, 1S0S. the
survivors are four children: . liichard,
of LeClaire. Samuel, of California;
David. . of Davenport; and M. Carr,
who is at present in the south.. Mr.
Carr's wife preeeeded him in death a
number of years ago. The funeral
was held at 2 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon from the family home con
ducted by Kev. Williams, of the Le
Claire Methodist church, of which de.-ceas- ed

wasra member. Interment was
made at the LeClaire cemetery.

It is reported that Mrs. W. W.
who was one of the ladies thrown

from a buggy to the street at the
intersection of .Sixth1 and LeClaire
streets bv the skittisnne.-- s of a horse
frightened bv the steam roller, suf
fered severe injuries. Her left wrist
was fractured and" her. right arm was
broken at the elbow. So says her hus--

banu wno operate a saioon on sec
ond and Jowa streets. It is saiq a
purse containing between $40 and $50
was lot, presumably picked up by a
passerby at the tune Of the accident
A suit.against the city for the recov
ery of damages maj" result.

Davenport Association No. 7, Sta
tionary Engineers, met Thursday ev
erirng at O. A. R. hall. Joseph WelsCn- -

bach gave a very interesting talk on
his travels through California, The li
cense law was taken up and discussed
in detail and Mr. Welsenbach was
ejected; as a delegate to attend the
state meeting Xov. 13 to be held in
Des Moines.

..Xf. the horny-hande- d, son of toil who
thinks that football is. a. good for

. nothing game could visit Beloit this
fal and look over the patch of po-
tatoes raised by Jack llollister, coach
of the Beloit college football team,
he might be induced to change his

. nollister is a first rate farmer and
. during- - the pqst summer, when his
duties as colege athletic coach did
not require attention, he set oat and
cultivated five and a half acres of po-
tatoes near Beloit. The. Man who had

'participated in more than one hot
scrimmage in his own college days,
who' had won more than one ball
game with a home run over the fence,
andswfib had'Iater cbacbeA oft to vic-
tory many athletic teams, donned the
good old blue overalls and set his
football and baseball ' muscles toi
working on prosaic rows of potatoes.
He kept the potatoes free from weeds.
he 'knocked hot liners with the potato?
iiu aim nmtiicu v,iin jjLuwmu .prme
the development of as-- fine a field of

' potatoes as could be found in Kock
county. .

...'.As a result of his hard, summer's
;wo-k- ' HoWster has L600 bushels of
potatoes which' .he says he can dis- -

' ppse of easily for 60 cents a bushel,
Arid thsaf is m'or'e tTiari nine out of 10
college- - coaches can show for tnelr
summer's i work.

St. Xouis, Oct. 24 James Hackeitt, j

the St. Louis National league pitcher,
has lost the sight of his let t eye5 from
ivy poison, "contracted wfiCe hunting
recently, and the-attendin- physician
fears the other eye may be perma
nently impaired. liackett brushed
his hand agiiinst poison, ivy while
hunting, and soon after rubbed his
eyes. The accident will mean his re-
tirement from the game.

Beany. Jacobsen, who pitched for
Decatur last seasoai. says he doesn't
wijilr to go to the Washington team
of the American league. He opines
that another year in minor company
would give him a better chance of
sticking when he got into the big.
game. r - . .

Joe MetJinnity, the iron man, is
giving Manager MctJraw some trou-
ble. McCJinnity says he will quit the
New York team unless signed at his
own figures. He objects to receiving
a smaller salary than some of his
teammates.

Decatur Review: The managers of
the Decatur team haxe sent to M.U.
Sexton their $20O forfeit money for
next season. The money had to be
deposited before the first of Novem-
ber and Decatur got a few days ahead
with its deposit. Sexton is treasurer
of the league until the first of Janu-
ary, also its manager.

"Dement declines to. again be presi-
dent of the Central league. It is un-

derstood that his experience the past
season cost him between $3,000 and
$4,000. The one good thing about it
1 that Bement is rich and will not
suffer by his loss. ,

Warning, Warning.
Beware of substitutes offerea by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
de'alers for a little extra profit will
try v to . palm off worthless prepara-tion- 9

in place of these valuable medi-
cines .that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For sale by all druggists.

s So live that it will not take the lat-
ter part of your life to blot out the
first part of your existence. Rocky
Mountain Tea will do the business.
35 cents. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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switch engine No. 1461

and several earn were derailed yester
day- - afternoon aty l nirreenxii sirrci,
and a great dear of trouble was

in the track.
HTn. had a string of cars on

either end of his engine and when a
switch was struck at the corner of

street and two forward
box cars, engine ami three cars in
the rear jumped the track. Luckily
no one was hurt- -

The prompt of, a .blaze in
a in the cellar at the home of
Mayor Charles P. Skinner was all that

a serious- fire .

night. The asbestos at the
base of the furnace .had
during the summer and then broken,

the iron skeleton part. A
pile of was near the furnace
and some of the pieces lay against the
iron.' There was a fire in the fur-
nace and the is that this

finally became heated and ig-

nited. The cook hadi been
the evening with friends, and she was

home by a
friend'. The residence was reached
about 12:30 o'clock and on
they found it filled with smoke. An

revealed the blaze to be
in the cellar and the cook' at once
turned in an alarm.- - The young man
in the had turned a stream
of water on the blaze, the garden
hose having already been

to the faucet, and there
was no for the fire laddies
to make when they arrived.
But the members were repaid for their
hasty run. They were invited in bj
Mayor and Mrs. Skinner and coffee
was made in short order.

o
Plumbers' licenses have been issued

to Victor Swan'son and Ralph (Jrantz
of this city and Walter Bryn of Rock

having passed the
held by the local board: A. P.

Peterson, H. W.
Plambeck and A. L.

o
Crocket Dudley and three children

at street and
Seventh avenue are down with a dis-
ease which greatly resembles small-ox- .

While the exact nature of the
lisease has not been Dr.
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: Former Reduced
.i-i-- -,"i '' Price. Price.

Enamel 9teel Rarire, hijrh closet 160.00 '49.50
Climax Steel Rane, 4 -- hole, high closet 42.00 31.50
Bollpse Steel R-uij- hlgti closet ." 4S.00 38.50
fillchigran Steel Range. plain . 30.00 19.00
Superb Solar, large base burner 50.00 42.75
Superb Solar, medium, base 47.00 39.25
Princess, medium, base burner, second hahfl, good 16.00 5.90

Aladdin, medium, base burner, second hand, good. 15.00 9.90
Acern, medium, base burner, second band, good.... 25.00 19.00

Oarland, medium, base burner, second hand. good. 130
medium, base burner, second hand, 30.00 24.50

Howard Hot Blast Heater 15.00 11.90
Howard Hot Blast Heater 12.00 8.90
Junior Oak Heater 16.00 7.50
Carpet Sweprs 3.00 , 2.25
Gasoline Range 29.00 20.25
Gasoline Stoves, 4.25
OasoUne Ovens 3.00 1.45 -

Sneers, very beet made ". .25
Ruby Sewing Machines '. 13.50

Stone Water i 5.00 2.25
. OasoUne Steve 20 .10
Tin Wash Raslus 10 .03
Tin Ooffe Fc! 15 .05
Tin Tea tots .15 .05
Marion Harland Coftee Pots 1.75 .93

-

Wessel, as! member of the state board
of health, ordered the place; quaran-tiiied'ye'sterd- ay

afternoon: Dudley was
ordered home from his employment at
the Moline Plow company shops in

fthe mornin".

Announcement is made by the di-

rectors of the Business. Men's
of the personnel of the stand-

ing committee to serve during the
year which has just opened. President
Meese and other officers are at pres
ent conferring over that will
be utwertaken and hope in a few daj's
to outline what will be striven for. It
is desired that the hearty cooperation
of the members of the association
be extended. The securing of the
government lock will be one of the
chief features. This improvement
has reached the stage where the pre-
liminaries are completed and the

is. before the war department
for decision.

Benton Davis, president of the Iron
Molders' local' uiiiori, No.237, has re-
turned from Cincinnati, where he at-
tended a meeting of the executive

Amid the
Labor Troubles
There is one class of servants with
which nobody has 'any trouble.
They are the Life Insurance com-
panies. Wages (premiums)- - are
fixed to begin with and returns are
always better than guaranteed.
Here is the record of a faithful
servant.

The late Thom S. Kennedy, of Crevrent Hill. Ky . left
a, part of hi estate an insurance policy I he Mutunl Life
lnnan.--e Company of New York r 5 000. iMiied Mav M
1MK UiviJendi to the amount of KS 807 ha.l accumulated on
th policy, making the total paid by the company til 807 The
net premiums paid by Mr Kennedy amounted to W S6 .

making the return over cost $841 13
(From Louisville (Ky.) Times, AW. 27, igos.)

In writing for terms for a policy
of this kind, state what you Would
like to receive in cash at the end of
limited payment period, amount
j'ou would like your beneficiary to
receive in event of your death, and
give your age.
The Mutual Lifb Insurancb

Company of New York
KiCDliD A. McCTODT, President.

F. A. Spencer, Peoria, 111., Manager.
Dr. Paul Kersch and II. L. 'VYheelan,
ocal agents for Rock Island.

o TO)
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committee of the national organiza- - printing offices. It has reached such
ticm, Cud, presented the grievance of a stage of interest that the ex-th- e

moTdters, of the agricult ural foun- - J 1 1 session f congress may drop n!l
dries of the city with a view of se
curing the lockout benefits for them.
A meeting for yesterday afternoon at
the office of C. R. Stephens, of the
Moline Plow company was called.- -

.lames A. Newton, employed in the
grind shop at Deere & Co.'s, went to
Davenport Wednesday accompanied
by Miss Zella I,. Park, and calling at
the -- office of a justice of the ; peace
property- - equipped with the neces-
sary license, they were united in mar-
riage. The bride i a daughter of
Mrs. Frank Newton, wife of the well son and Swanson. lot block
known farmer on river botton.
The happy young people- - have begun
housekeeping in Moline at 1820' Third
street.

COJTGRESS MAY SETTLE x

QUESTION OF ANN'S AGE
The prospect of war between Tur-

key, center of the stage for; some
time before, and Bulgaria had been
occupying the stage, others came up.
Now all these questions have been
relegated to the background, and
there is one leading question that has
taken the place of many. That is.
what is the age of Ann? It has taken
precedence of all those other probl-
ems- that have come up through the
ages. No longer is there any specula-
tion as to the whereabouts of Moses
when the light went out. The pater-
nity of Zebedee's children has ceased
to excite any interest. The particular
family from which Cain selected his
wife when he went down to the land
of Nod is not even the subject of a
theological dissertation. All have
been subordinated to the overwhelm-
ing, nt, ques-
tion. What Is the Age of Ann? Col-
lege 'professors are figuring on the
problem, mathematical demonstra-
tors are taking a whirl at it; on its
solution clergymen are devoting the
hours that should be devoted to the
preparation of the theological puz-
zles that they present to their hear-
ers, and for the time being Ann is the
empress of the, age. and her age the
geneological problem of the universe.
The city papers are with alleged
solutions or attempts at solution of
the gigantic conundrum, and the alge-
braic efforts in that direction have
caused a run on the X boxes in the

the

the we the

Fillers

Former Reduced
' ' Price. Price.

Large Size Boxes .' 20
Large Siie 'Baking Cake Tins 10

Granite Tea Kettles 1.25
Lawn Mowers, high grade 9.50 5.65
Refrigerators, glaziers' porcelain lined 35.00 15.00
Refrigerators, glaziers' sanitary 12.00 6.95

Bread Boxes 1.25

Corn Poppers, large size 20

Mop Wringers and Pails 1.75 1.1.0

Bird Cages, white and gold 1.25
Cream Freezers, "Arctic." lest made 2.50 1.2?

Galvanized Wire Door l.aD
Furniture Polish, large bottle 25 .12"
Clothes Baskets, large 75

Clothes Wringers 3.50 1.98
Clothes Wringers 5.00 3.23
Clothes Wringers 1.50

Boilers, No. 8 . .' 2.75 2.25
Copper Boilers. No. 9 3.50 2.45
Copper Rim Boilers. No. 8 2.00 1.45
Galvanized Wash Tub. largest size 1.00
Galvanized Warh Tub. medium '. . .
Galvanized Can. with pump, 5 gallon 1.75
Galvanized Water Pail, large.. 30
Four-qua- rt Pans, with cover - 25

Coal 50

rs etc.

olheriiViportant questions that may
be submitted, take a whirl at it.

COUNTY TEAU'LE.
Transfer

Oct. T. A. Vernon to J.
Blodgett, w oj acres, ne'i. nw'i,

lw; s3, nwVi, and ny2, swVi, and
neVi. wVi, and e. seV4, 26,
lw.

II. D. Mack, i t al In .John C. Tun-niclif- T,

lots 15 and Sheridan
Heights, ::oo.

Oscar Brunstrom to Jacob Swan- -

Kric
.1. S. Wheelock's add.. .Moline,
'.140.

Hannah Fryxell to .!. Miller,
1, Rock River View Place, South Mo-

line. $500.
(iothard Adamson to August Wol- -

lenzien. lQblock 1. Oak Hall Park
add.. Moline. .fl.f.OO

Alva D. Post on to Henry C. Kelt- -

ing, 1. l. A. Smith's sub-div- .. out-lo- t

2. R. A. Smith's sub-div.- , outlot P..

Smith & White's add.. Moline Heights,

lolin (;. Schuerinann to Daniel C,

Murphy, .1. (j. SeluierivtannS
Twenty-secon- d street add.. Rock I

and. $f)S0.

Henry Kelting to Alva D. Poston,
"';. S'L.. ::. block 4. Moline
aiM., Moline.

Citune of I,ockJiw.
or tetanus, is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists
fully in street dirt. It is inactive as
long as exposed to the air, but when
carried beneath the skin, as in wounds
caused by percussion caps or by rusty
nails, and when the is excluded the
germ is aroused to activity and pro
duces the most virulent poison known
These germs mav destroyed and

danger of lockjaw avoided by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Pain Balm free-
ly as soon as the injury is received.
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes
cuts, bruises and like injuries to hpal
without maturation and in one-thir- d

the time by the usual treat-
ment. It is for sale by druggists.

Watch Kidney.
"When they affected life is in

danger," says Dr. Aberncthy, the
great English physician. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure makes sound kidneys. All
druggists.

We liave the entire Hardware and
misMsig BtocM. of PliiL Wilclir, 303 Twentieth St.,

we

Wil6iik

TXT

secured $7,000

Japanned Coal
Largest size Granite Dish Pans
Medium size Tin Dish Pans
Granite Boilers
Granite Stew Kettle, size
Granite Basins
Granite Coffee Pots
GranJDe Rice Boilers
Granite Drinking .

Granite Dippers, si3e

MILWAUKEE.
Plat;: method is often com-

mented en as most
and unique for the
that it is most very par-

ticular their plan is original
a brewer's point of view. I

There is no g:u-- s work. Self- - u
registering t hermoiiienters jmd I
pressure guages iiv.licate the .

an I slate 1

of the beer in the
stock-houses- , at all limes.

Alwaj s the Same Good Old k

ISIati rtrewlne Co. Mllwauki, I
Beardsley & Acta. U.wk Inland.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- EJ

Non-Intoxica- Toi.ic, Purjioscs
DRUGGISTS.

JOHN VOLK & CO..

Contractors mid
Builders.

Also Manufaeturera of Sasii Dooi,
Blinda and MoulJiogs, Ve-

neered and Wood
Flooring of All

Kinds.
Dealers in

"igl Double Strength Windvi"
QlacK, Polished Plate, Bevele--

Plate and Art Glass.

EIGHTEENTH STRES
HOCK ISLAND.

A. J. OSTLUND

Machine Shop
New Phone 8749. "RvTlSecond avenue. 111.
Builder of Gasoline KDgines station

Marine AutomoMles. Antnnm-b- l
Kepalrlnc, Itepalr. Paltt ru

Work. Machinery built to order.
a a

House
RocE. Island

and will dispose of same prices hever before quoted in the three cities. Everything will be sold at or below, as our
Trice list will show. We mut sell entire stock and fixtures in 30 days, this will be opportunity of lifetime to buy

a fractibn of the regular price such articles as - Stoves) Ranges, Sewing Machines, Gutiery, Kitchen Furnishings, Guns,
Bicycles, Builders' Tools, Barber Supplies, Paints, Laundry Goods, etc., at about dr.e-ha- lf regular price. Thousands in
the three cities know sold the Lambert stock away below wholesale cost, and that are selling Folsom jewelry
stock at cost and below cost. Compare bur goods and prices with others. We don't ask you to buy; just come and look.
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Former Reduced
Price. Price.

.30
L25

35
.95
75
30
60

1.00
15
35

Double Barreled Shot Guns 18.00
Ina-ersol- l Dollar Watch 1.00
26-ln- ch Diss.on Saws. No. 8 D 2.00
Stanley Bed Rock Planes 3.25
Keen Kuttor Blue Hatchets ; 1.00
Keen Kutter Saws 1 2.00
Simmons' True Blue Squares 1.50
Nicholson Framinr Squares , '2.25
Yankee R & L. Spiral Screw Drivers 1.60
Spauldthg Chatnless Bicycles T5.00
Mitchell Bicycles 80.00
Single Tube Tires 2.00
Hammocks, with pillows , 1.50
Gas Mantles, for Welsbach light J5
English Razors 3.C0
Shewin & Williams' Paint, per can 50

o

the

the
now

enamaled,

Imported

.15

.79

.20

.59

.45

.19

.35

.69

.09
,2f.

12.50
.69
S3

1.80
.59

1.25
.S5

1.25
1.13

34.50
16.50

0
.50
.05

1.50
.33

And tfrdu&ahdd of other articles we have ho room to mention, all at the same proportionate reduction. Horse goods, Bicycle
Supplies,

isrMll Stocli, 303 WSih St.

supplies, etc.,

temperature

Fur
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